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THE STAFF of 1934 present this volume of the SP INSTER to 
you. the Student Body of Hollins. 
hoping that we may show in part what 
Hollins has meant to us-its friendly 
associations. its stately colonnades. and its 















Because you gave yourself wholly and 
patiently to making actual the dream of an-
other. we how the beauty of a life consecrated 
to a great ideal. 
Because. when convinced that you were 
right. you stood unmoved by criticism and 
condemnation. we how the dignity of true 
conviction. 
Because you constantly put self aside and 
when convinced that you were wrong. unhesi-
tatingly reversed your own decisions. we know 
the beauty and strength of true humility. 
And because you are yourself. we how 
how exquisite is genuine simplicity and truth. 
Do you realize that not only has this 
strength. this simplicity. this dignity. this con-
secration. been wrought into the very fabric of 
our college. but that it has lighted every girl 
and every teacher who has been a part of your 
Hollins. and has gone wherever they have 
labored in the world? 
Because a deep sincerity is yours. it is 
more surely ours. It is. then. from the heart 
that we say: 
We love you. Miss Matty. and we 
thank you. 
YOUR HOLLINS FOLK. 
/ 
/ 
MAIN BUILDI G 
T hl' Grl'l'Il R OOII/, long rt'IIl,'l/lh!'tl'd for Sfllldtl~' dalt's alld /t'tlS , 
Co-ordhltl/t.'S rd/II A.-clift, EI."Jian fields of case. 
THE I FIRMARY 
"ellt'l aud pains of all dl'sfripliolls-Ilt'mlnclus, colds mill !al/s-
Fil,· ill fuhie, frail processioll '/0"'11 'heIC quiet halls. 
W EST BUILDI TG 
"fl,is tlut! /11 hi' tI/(· old JI Md, "I,,.,, "i.'1 ilOlJ 011(1 /llI/fl',I, 
From Lll/ayt'//t' 1(1 1/ (,IIr.\' C/fl),-l1-'fJuld ~'fJlI SI'Y fill/l's IMi'f' "hlll/gt-d, 
THE LITTLE TljJ<,, \TRl. 
R,m,,,,",,. JIll Fit /11011 ....... llIIrt· Quttlit\' Slrltli I.,tlflrl"· R,(ill1/ fit. \fI/tl,uk,r SlIlt i 
I d,p/,o"oI, till Hco]jir" til, mid· 1I111m" I"'rll murl /'( 11'/,/, J /0 1I1lk 1", tol/ttllfJlI (OllJplt/l. 
C,\RVI HO St 
.";UI/' is JI" "",Ii /11 t'll" -I,d,!,; '(ff,/(JIIJ 1;\, 
Hri.J!h' /)'''I1S lIlt' 'flJl:P uf le.lfJIIII,l!i ndl tilt 
iI/Wt'l i 
" t",lIds (1'11c'0/. 
TINKER MOUNTAIN 
From .I';lICl'rl' .l"oi/ j yl'l abO'lH! o/ht·, lIil/s litis slit' sprung. 
T o sltorl,- us bt>lO[l,' '[(,'e mllsl grot(,' tV/lilf! 'we're young--tv/lile u'c'rc ),Oll ll g . 
PRESSER MU SIC HALL 
Pianos 1l1ld t'oit"t'J ;11 g1't'nlt's/ pro/usioll j 
TIJ(' l,ome of Ille Al lIJCS ;11 II//('r confllsion. 
The Springs of Hollins 
By MARY PARMENTER 
Because certain small springs of water never ceased to Row out of the earth in 
a pleasant forest ncar a Great Road, along which passed pioneers who were to makc 
a new world beyond certain Illount:lins, there grew up about these sources a cluster 
of friendly buildings. Herc dwe lt gentle people who lived good lives. Along the 
Great Road came sojourners who drank of the small springs which never ran dry, 
,lIld after a time traveled on refreshed. These told others of these welling waters. 
ew pilgrims came, and old ones often returned to drink, and ),et the springs sufficed. 
For the wells were old and yet the waters wen.: new. 
Nor was this a new thing, but a wonder long known to prophets and poets in 
the ir divers times and places. \Vherc there were tin)' springs of sweet winer, there 
the children of the desert found life in ahundance as if hy the rivers of Paradise, 
Upon a steep hi ll ca ll ed He licon the winged horse Pegasus struck once with his ringing 
hoof ,lIld out flowed the clear water of Hippocrene, the well of the inc ,'V1uses; not 
ret is it exhausted. The gods of the "main sea deep" know that the rivers Rowing 
into thei r g reat demesnes come from the heart of the earth, from the sllla ll ever-
sacred springs, and that the green-bearded river gods with their flowing urns, the 
swed n)'mpths of the fountains with their echoing voices, arc of like deit), with them. 
'l'heir in terprcters, the poets, have always so sung and said, whether on bright 
Parnassus, or in the dim forests of Logres and of L),o n nesse, or beside some \Vell 
at the "VorJd's End. Indeed those poets whom wc call "of til(' Renaissance" were 
so wel l aware of this ahove-mentioned marvel of the new water from old wells, and 
likewise of another, that of old water out of new wells, that the), scrupled nothing 
to announce holdly the arrival of the aforesaid Tine Muses in the small isles of 
Britain, and even, hy way of prophecy, that they would preside over ncw Pierian 
springs of art and it-arning in the western world called Virginia. This was a true 
prophecy. Fulfilled in part, and . till in process of unfolding, it shows us even now 
a ll that certain great nplorers of the realms of gold were ahle to find out. For 
when, as Wl' recall, the sapicnt Prince Pnntagruel and his wise and IllerI'), company 
of gentlemen and scholars sailed nbout the world in quest of nn answer which would 
quench their burning thirst for knowJt.dge, the or:lcle at the hoi), well gave thelll m 
last hut the one word: "Drink!" , \nd they came to the waters. 
Much virtue, then, ma) he found in small springs if thl') art' the l'Icr(]owing 
ones frequented h\' those who trul\' thirst. But to drop our riddles, and speak in 
simple sooth of Hollins: it is true th;lt nlnny generations have here found sources 
of inspiration and . trength for which the little springs of sulphur and limestone water, 
far-renowned in the past, 111a) serve as symhols, but which theIllselves have a higher 
so I't\' unicluC in each individual experience. The true springs of Hollins are the rca I , 
I~ who have taught, and learned, and lived their lives here, "simple nnd earnest prop 
and daring, friend I) , and quiet and trur ." .\round theIll clusters what w< · call the 
11 g n to them return the travelers; ane! in each generation of students are to bc co e ~, 
found new springs of Hollins like unto the old, while yrt the old remain. 
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' Tis Cen tennial Day, a timl' o f grc:l t fUll 
To rt.'collcct sorne of the things we have done. 
j\ Colonial motif p revails o 'er the day 
As Alurmuc gather on ca mpus to p lay. 
TIlt..' first to arri\'c is ECOnOlTli st B.,cks, 
Who's keeping this Socialist state on the tracks; 
t\ ~ t()\l', SO llll' cu rtain s, \\ils tcha skets, and light, 
And CO\'l'l'l1llll'lll t hl'oril' s \\ ill \\ ork O llt a ll r ight. 
Bilgt.·nstosc, Social reforme r supre me, 
Ilurrics from \\(lrk and her M iddletown drcam 
,\nd only this \\l'l'k-c nd she got two new easc l! 
For J1H,\ in g tilt.' slums to the \\ ide opt'n spaces. 
AtHOl' her little..' Bandy rial'S to vie\\ 
Slll"S famed for her songs and her Poetry too. 
Within cn:ry house in c ity and to\\ 11 
Ill'!' say ings arc quoted -so g reat' s Iln rt..' llown. 
.Jl"111 Bini follows after, her Music in ha nd, 
For Recitals and Concerts she's much in demand. 
Thl' Philharmonic claims rnost of her dtl)'5, 
And cr itic s :In: <Ju ick i n vo icing her prai sl· . 
In (.rilnd Cl'ntral Station, \\here \\heels of l ife turn, 
The 'J'ril\'l'll'r's Aid Burcau hilS claimed Lillian Burns. 
Bl' thl')' lost, strilyeu, 01' s toll'n, or hunting a bus 
I.il handll's the CI'O\\U as she o nce hanukd us. 
,\nd Ellie ('iluhur)', our goat ra ising lass, 
Is gamholing Klt'cfull), over the grass, 
liN itt' pasturl'," she says, "for my little S\\ iss Nannil'." 
lin knov. ll'd1{l' or goats is \'l'a lly un ca nny, 
Ermil Cook folJo\\s, cxclusi\l' lVlodi ste. 
(Crcations a hllndreu anu fifty at least.) 
Sophisticatc 1;15tl'S shl' ilns\\ l'rs \\ ith l'ase, 
In !lill' numbe.'r t\\e1\'e, but gro\\n-up if )'OU plea se, 
Pe.'rsis arrives in hi ales of glory, 
Rl'poltl'rs arl' crowding around for hl'r story, 
\Vith thl' ('1'0\\1.,11 cIntron, her Litl'5t Sl'l1Siltiol1, 
Shl' has upset the Physics of a \\ hole gl'nl'ration, 
Dorothy Dono\ an travels for fun, 
Shc:'lI tl'il }'OU \\ ild storiC:A of things she hilS uone, 
Wc hegin to SUSPl'Ct fron'l the thing!; \\c have henru, 
That Ill"s planning her next trip \\ ith Admiral Byrd. 
Thl'n Francis Elkins conH,.'S IH'xt into sight, 
With "OxfonJs" (Jh~l'r\'ing that all is just right. 
Shl' arrangl's intl'riors, makl's them look ne\\, 
\nd t.lkes pridt' in ht'r \\ork as tht' hcst '.II'tists do. 
At last ivl :II'Y Flt'tdlt'r stn'ams on to thc scene, 
Of tl", Camhridl'e Fire Fight"" Batalli oll she's QU""I1, 
For the practisl' shc gainl'u in hl'r young college d.IYs 
ILu made 111.')' :In l'xpl'rt in fighting II hIa1l·. 
Juliet Gent il e comes saun tering in, 
With a menacing chuckle, a sini ster grin . 
She ha s in her ha nd abo ut ten dollars worth 
Of thc s tuff she has made to hlow up thc etlrth, 
Wl' find Sar,l C illiam has hought an estate, 
J\nd h:ls hung a big sign on the tree by thl' g:ltl', 
Which StlYS, " Tran sicnt s Wl'Icome, Good Will to 
a ll Mell, 
Free Shelter and Food at ' Ye Reste II Whill' rnn'." 
Ilcre comes Eve lyn Greevcr, \\hose ntlll'le is in lights, 
The sta r of cOll ntkss first n ights. 
For 5l'\'era I },e:lr!; she has bten on the stagl', 
And 011 Bro:ld\\:ty he r roil'S :ue the popular ragc. 
The rcsc:t rch Librarian, Dl'dl' Ilancock, 
I la s yo lllmcs o f no tcs under hurglar-proof lock. 
The answer to anything students might ask 
She iws found aud compill'd-a stupcndous task. 
Pat John son cO llles riding up on he r hlack steed, 
111 Blue G ro ss Kentucky she's l"ken the le"d, 
She 0\\ ns thoroughhreds of ;111 colors and sizes, 
W hich win all thl' races and take all the prill'S, 
No\\ Susanna h Jon es, Philosophy's child, 
Is d ri ving the c riti cs incunlb ly wild. 
Iler latest pN thcory, \\ hich baffles thc sharks, 
Is a \\ holly ne\\ CHl tl ook on Mr, Karl Marx. 
J ft.orc' s Adr ia Kl' lIogg, thc coach of f: lsl tcams, 
E\'l'r)'one kno\\ s of her \ ictnries, it Sl'l'ms, 
For in Il ockey and S\\ imming, anu Bilskl,thall, too, 
Sill' has earneu :111 the prilisl's one could e.'Vl'r hope to. 
Ilere comes Tot sy Kelly \\ hose "good morning voice" 
C:IIISl'S many a Raui o fan to rl·joice. 
I fl'r fame hilS sprl'ad quickly, tlnd SCHln ~he expects 
To hl' head announcer tit W. R. B. X, 
The" I'el'gy M"c J)o\\cll, the pub li c odmirl" 
For training its singers anu le~lding its choirs. 
The.' pr;lctis(' shl' had on th e dittil's at college 
I Li s stood her goou steau as a basis of kIlO\\ ledgl'. 
Janice Marsha ll dccideu that "doing her part" 
Mt'ant li\' ing her life of dcvotion to .Irt. 
No\\ her eccentric dra\\ings may ah\ays he Sl'l'Jl 
On the C()\'l'rS of ;111 the hl'St milgazinl's. 
Mason is posing, I leI' fnvoritc ad 
Is, " Be nonchillant, no\\, ilnd light il \olurad," 
Thl' big advcrtisers ilre ah\ it)'s UPSl't, 
It's thl' lass froJll Kcntucky thl'y're tryin~ to gl't. 
J== 
Then here's C ha)'is McElroy, piano teacher, 
Fond rnammas to teach their chiluren besecch her, 
So fine is her ml'[h ou that her s tudio doo r 
Is crowded hy pupil s \\bo come back for more. 
Myrtle MilelPs still co llecting st:lti s,tic,s , 
In Y. W. work a nd she's most optimistic. 
These numhers to her their dl'CP secrds !'l'Vl':t1 
From numhl'rs of workers to the pricc of a mL'a l. 
J :llle Moon fo llows aftL'r, the Doctor's hest fril'lll!. 
Iler beauty itica s see m ne\'l'r to end. 
Il er latest in\l'n tioll is no\\ quite the style: 
Il m:tkes the cyebro\\s stay up for tl\\hi ll', 
Ilcl'e.! is lanl' Plitt, who h:l s started :t schoo l. 
'1\\ 0 we~k-l'llds :1 \\ cek is the firs t gCrler:1I rull', 
In tra\'cl and study hl'r ll'isllre is spcn t-
She's thinking of running for V ice- Presidl·nt. 
Our l'vbthl'llla ti cian, Marie P)'(.'ndergast, 
Con tro ls a ll t hl' numhcr~ from first to the last. 
She's left rvlr, Einste in so far in the \'l'ar 
Th ilt he pi:tns to \\ ithJr.I\\ in her fan)r, [ ht'ar. 
Wl' thought Wl' had secn this World Brotherhood 
Cras hing ilround uS ilS List as it cou ld. 
No" Pruill controls thl' :dLl irs of the Nation 
,\nd \\l' an.~ all on three hundrl·d :Ind sixty-fiYl' d:l~ 
\ :tcatio l1 s. 
Advin' "to t lH,' lo\clorn," a sign, hids rou go 
'1'0 a secluded corner of Kdll'r ht'lo\\ 
Where troublcs ;lntl hcartachcs you're \\l'leume to tl'll 
To thl' popular collllnni5t Emma PurCl'Il , 
lkhinu us in haste comes AJdaitle R'I\\ Ic~, 
" I'm devoted to this," across campus Sltl' ctlh, 
Adelaide no\\ h;ts a lab of lll'r 0\\ n 
Whel'c spl'cialists stuuy un tissue i1nd bont·. 
Phil osophl'r R; IYl1old s cunll'S do\\n frum thl' hilh 
To huy :1 fl'\\ I{rOCCril's and pay ;1 ft,\\ hills. 
With thl' ills uf us IIl1n1.lo. ,Iw's 'I\litt, ympatiH'ti(, 
Tho' \\t' can't Sl't' thc joys of hl'inl{ .1 edit:. 
Ill'ltha R OllS7l'ipl'l', thl' If'a),t'st uf all. 
Soon lost all hl'!' nl'\\ Iy ;lclluin'J Suuthnn dra\\ I, 
She's d{)in~ tr;II\'\l.ltioIlS in Ilindu ;Ind Cn'l'k, 
\n d tt'i1chinK llt'rr I litln thn'l' d,l) ,I \\\Tk, 
Beth Rc)\\ Ictt, no\\, h:ls lJuitl' gOIlt' mad i 
It's the higgest sllrprise \\ l' eyer had, 
Frolll midnight to di1\'\ n sill' m:l)' he St'l'n 
.t\ S Ne\\ York's fa\'orite Night Club Queen, 
M"l'go l'ct Smi th has just Iolldcd 011 high, 
She's Prl'sident now of thl' National "Y!' 
Shl"S plann in g to tr;nl'l to many str:lnge places 
Convl'rting thl' IIt'athl'n to Y-consciou'i I'acl'~, 
Essays on art that \\:I~ Dickell's and Stl'l'nl"S, 
'rill' Poetic thl'uril's of Shl'lll'}' and Burns, 
Sh:lkcspt'arian Drama; Till' Ancil'nt Crt'l'k l\o1),th i 
\Vith Notl's and Appl'ndix hy Nan Cook Smith, 
In the field of Finl' Arts \\t' disco\'l'1' Jl"11l Stal'll'~, 
Ilt'r Lln"l()\ls \cilJl'm~' fOllllded at ;Ipll''', 
lia s Il·ft rvllls50linis and )l 0Pl'S in a Stl'\\-
Shl' know~ So Il1IJ(h mOlT than tltl'} l'\'l'r hope to. 
Ill'l"l"s Ill'Ien Stl'phl'IlS0Il, till' hlllnnro\l~ lhild, 
Whosl' colll'Ctions of jokl'!\ 1ll,llly hours h,l\ t' hqnlih'd. 
Sltl' no\\ has a lll'\\ ndllJ1ll' In'sh from tltt' pn'ss-
Tht' point of thl' jokt'S \\l' !t-;J\l' YOII to ,IotIll'SS, 
Quid Jalll' Trimhll', thl' a\iatl'ix, 
Ifa s "Llrtll·d till' Nation \\ith hl'r darilllo( tril'ks. 
Befon' hl'r skilh'd lI~in~ all spl'l'd I'l'(()rd~ cr:Hlh 
\s sill' (rOSSl'S tht' cnntint'ut ~Itlick likl' a ILI"Ih, 
Watl'rho\lsl', 1"10\\1 is thl' hit of tilt' se.';lsnll 
I n ]\t1usical circles, ilnd \\l' kllo\\ thl' l'l'i1Soll, 
Tho' shl' spl'cially askl'd that no nIH' should say 
That she got hn til"t start in ;1 chcap c,th,II'l't. 
EIl'annr 'Vl·hh ,Ih\<lrs \\antl'd to d:IJ1Cl', 
But Shl' (ouldn't IOrJ(l't ho\\ Ill' IO\l'd thl' 1'001' tramp. 
Shl"" disco\l'l'l·d a \\;1)' "hl' ('111 aIlS\\l'r hoth c.dls, 
No\\ "Ill"s ht'adliul' pl'Ifllrmn .It Chinit)' Balls. 
COllrtIH'" \Vl'!Ot \\ 01 ks in ,I Yl'ry Itransct' fil'ld, 
Yl·t Rpl~'ndid n'!\ults Ill'!' l'IHIl',I\ orl do yil'ld. 
She..' tl';ldll'~ HlIIl's s il1~l'rs to dotl1Cl' .IS till'), noon, 
\nd thl· ... l· flll(), trick~ rt"t1ly ,Idd n't to tltl' tWH'. 
I)OIWTII' 1\ ,\,",1),", 'H. 









The Junior Class 
Cololl. Orange and Black Flower: Yellow Rose 
",," B.'TF< 
J:\!'I.iI·' PLUMB . . 
J)OIWTIIY LJ.: \V IS 
Al(;l'ST<\ McCoy 
JEA~I"IT": \VF.-\,"!· It. 
Rl'prt·(1'1I/(l/h.'t' to S. G. ~' J . COllllri/ 
J)()ROTII y SI'l" ",n· R 
R,'prt'Jl'lItlllli.'/' In fllllJic Hoard 








I?I..'Prt'St'lI/ali'l'I· 10 l. cghllllii't' Board 
WI"I'" \VF--\n'R 
Rt'/)rt"Joll,'lii't 10 .-111;/,'1;( Hoard 
A"IN H I-M I ' !!I II 
MI~s Sc~n N. HI AIR 
j 
A nn Bates 
39 R ooseve lt R oad 
Ma pl e\\uud, New J ersey 
J anet Beverid ge 
1000 G rand Avenue 
Asbu ry P ark, New J ersey 
Eve lyn Brooks 
1022 West M" in Street 
Charl ottesv ill e, Virg inia 
N ell Bu rton 
3320 Grove A venue 
Richmond, Vi rginia 
Abby Castle 




I foll ins, Virg inia 
Frances D awso n 
I ~2i Boiling ."\\l'!lUt: 
Norfolk, Virginia 
Virginia D inw iddie 
109 Eo"t II igh St ,,·,·t 
Charilltll'S\iIJe, Virgini.1 
Lill ia n F aith 
1+06 \Villi,ton Street 
Chl'stl'r, Penns)'1 \ ani" 
j 
Carol F aulkn er 
Chase City, Vi rginia 
----'\. 
Charlotte Fletcher 
Carn brid gc, M ary lan d 
Gray Graybill 
Fin cas tl e, Virg inia 
M a rion H amilton 
4 9 Cl in ton Road 
G len R idge, New J ersey 
M artha H armon 
363 Willow Street 
Nc\\ I la ven, Connecticu t 
L ouise Harrison 
Leesburg, Vi rginia 
An n H emphill 
N icholasv il le, Ken tucky 
E lizabeth Hill 
3615 Brook R oad 
Ri chmond, V irgin ia 
D orothy Hunt 
Bl acksburg, Virgin ia 
J= 
Lucy J ohnston 
W ate rv iew 
Portsmuuth , Vi rg ini a 
Ann ette K ellogg 
2241 Cummi ng R oad 
Augusta, Geo rg ia 
L ouise Kin g 
Fairyland 
Loukout M oun tain, Ten nessee 
E liza beth Kump 
Exccu ti vc Ma nsion 
Ch,lrlcstol1, W est Vi rgin ia 
D orothy L ewis 
4-6th Street and Pend leton P ike 
1 nd ianapoi is, ln diana 
G ertrud e L ogan 
2700 Coliseum Street 
Nt'\\ Orleans, Lou isiana 
A ug usta M cC o) 
128 lla rdy t\YCllUl' 
Norfolk, Virginia 
M ary A nn a N ettle to n 
29 North SI. I'alll', Road 
11 l'lllpstead, Nt,\\ York 
anc), N ixo n 
108 Penn Street 






171 1 Kilhourne Place, N. W. 
\Vash in g lon, D. C. 
Lucy Lee Packard 
1060 Fifth A,enuc 
Ne\\ York City 
t\ ktht:a Patrick 
c)02 Wc..'sto\'cr A\ l'Il\lC 
Norfolk, Virgini.1 
Lillian Pitts 
Rock Il ill, South Carolina 
Jan t Plumb 
, NOllh\\e't Way 
Brol1x\'ilk, Nc\\ York 
Emil)' Plummer 
1"'''' vV estminstcr Dri, t.: 
Atlanta, Georgia 
L l" lia R ey nolds 




K athryn Ruth 
"I Ridge\\ Clod Road 




J ("a n Sa.l'ford 
~M Prescott ,\ \"t'lltll' 
Montclair, Nt,\, Jc..'rslT 
lktt)' Shaktt 
~,\ Montauk A\l'Jlul' 
Nl'\\ London, Conntcticut 
Elizaheth Sopher 
261)) Ilal1l p,h in' Ro"d 
Un ,·Iand I leight" Ohi .. 
Dorot h} Spenc("r 
1\1 oylillHi-RoSl' Valky 
I't'l1l1syh ani41 
Mar), Staples 
"';'2 Ilighiand ,,\\l'llm' 
Kingston, Nl'w York 
J osep hin l" 'Ll} lo r 
116 Brt'\\l'r ,\, l'IHH.' 
SuHolk, Virginlil 
""canol' '!'rapm·1I 
('h.lth.tJll 1 " \\ .I .... ) n 
Susanna ' I'urner 
Ii ollilis t'lIl1t',!{t' 
Il ollill' l Viryini,1 
1 .. lizahl,th \\ ';tldron 
Ilullin I V11~ I Ill;! 
• 
*cntl'rl'd in February. 
Ann 'Varing 
+8 East Penn Street 
Gcrrl1:1nto\\ 11, Pcnl1syl";:lIlia 
Jeannette 'Veaver 
130 Wellington Avenue 
Roanoke, Virginia 
\ Vinnie \Vcaver 
Frollt Royal, Virginia 
.Em)' Lou \Vilson 
33 Scventh Avcnue 
Clarion, Pennsylvania 
Marjorie \Voodward 
IS lIe1den A,enue 
Nor\\alk, Connecticut 
Sarah \Vorsham 
360 I Brook Road 
Richmond, Virginia 
Dorothy \Vright 
129 Runnymede Road 
Nurfolk, Virginia 
Barbara ewbill* 
West Sixteenth Street 
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 
J== 
Honor Students of the Junior Class 
Charlow: Fktcher 
l\1ary Anna t'ttkton 
Kathq n Rlith 
Susannah Turner 
\Vinnie \\' ca vcr 
S ophom ores 
EMILY PL UMMER 
i-
))~========================================================~!, 
rvIARGARFT CLAR K 
The Sophomore Class 
Colors: Red and White 
1VI AIHi\JHT CI.ARK 
VIIHilNIA WVI I I;-.;GTON 
Jh~NJIo: WINGVT 
FRA"l'r~ QLlRK 
'M IIUAM SPIGr:L 
Rl'p"''','nll1li-,'c' 10 ."', G, A. (:'JllIl(il 
F IC'\'-Tl'l'~ \VII , I~ 
Rt'PU:;t'lIlflli'l'I' In J1II1Jic Hrhlrd 









R"Prt'JI'ulalicl' 10 llt'giJlalit't' RrJtu,/ 
El,ll", CR:H.'E BRO\\" 
R"PI"I'J('Jlllllh'" 10 .il/delic Board 
NI·\ReiARFTRll'lIAl{O:-;O,\; 
MI!'li COl IH",'\ F"ll!,,;~W()llTII 
RO~.'\J.IF BAT"~ 
L '-:I.IA Ih I~ I\. VI F' 
1 It '" I·; BOT"!'!' 
NANNI''- BRO,\nWATj'R 
El.zl1· CRAt'I' BIWWN 
l..\I)lA FI{A'CI'!' Bl'IUiF!'i!' 
MAltTIiA t'AR(.II.II 
SU~A'" P UWFRS CARTFR 
EOITIi BI.A'CIl CIII!'1I0IM 
MAHGAlnT CI,AR K 
CATHrRINt- COloj·l\I,', 
lVl\ltY COl IIl-R 
1VI AIHiAluT CRH .. "II'1'OS 
Sl"!'A''''AII EA~TWO()1> 
C1IAI{I.OTTF A's "'I EJ\IF,RY 
"'IM~Y EU1AHFTIiFAlil."'NER 
J ,·,A N FOIUU-,!'T 
Jh,.,,, II " L 
• 
,+ 17 Nohk An'nul', Ri,hlllond, Virginia 
0tO OrclLJrd lI ill, RO;lllokl', Virginia 
112 East Nor\\()od An'!lUl', RililllwnLi, Vil'gilli;1 
Big SlOIll' C;IP, Virginia 
2H~ P( . ';lchtn'l' Circk, N. E.) AlLlnLI, Ct'orgia 
210tlWl'at11LTbl'l' Sln'L't, Fort Worth, ' )'l'xas 
Johnson City, Tl'J1nt'~Sl'''' 
P lattshurg Barracks) P lalt~hllrg) Nl'\\ York 
Fn'dl'rick Il dJl, Virginia 
41 .. 69 Parsons Boull'\'ard, Fltl!~hillg, LOllI{ 1"land, Nl'\\ York 
J)all'\'illl', Virginia 
4-8 Park LIIH', ,\lLinta, Cl.'orgia 
I ~S2 .J;1(k~()J1 Stn'l't, ('harll'~loJ1, -VVl'st Viq.rinia 
184-3 Chapman '\\'t'llUl', t'll'\'l'Ltnd, Ohio 
RO:lllOkl' R;lpids, North Carolina 
, , I Llttil'shur~,Mi!;Rig~ippi 
l'nin'rsit)', Viq(inia 
6()() Crl'l'Jl\\OCld Road, RO;IIWkl', Virginia 
). 
MARY If FLJiS Il lIt!'III'IFII) 
KATIIIO''\J 11 0 1 1.A"1) 
])011.0'1'11 V I I.UiES. 
II AltkJl<T AN~": JA<.:K:-OS 
ANl"E K'MMO!':S ',' 
£,IZABFTH LAN'" 
KATIIRY ..... LA\ I ""HH. 
MARTIIA VlIHilNJA 1...).'1' 
PIIFBt Ml'CI. .... l GIIFRTY 
MADEl''''''': MAl'CO!'''''''' I 
5'-\:\1:\1IF MA!"O""l' 
~I ARY E',IJ:AIH,TII M~TTln,W!' 
HFRK ... I F.\' Moolt" 
LFTITIA NFl ~()N 
FRANCI<:S P I',AC" 
Zm· P OWFLL 
F RANCFS QUIltK 
VIRGINIA H.I ...... ~ .... II)I'H 
Oklahoma City, Okiahollla 
3821 Beverly Dri, c, ]),lIlas, Texas 
1425 Third Avenue, Columbus, Georgia 
1207 Nineteenth Aumuc, Washinglon, D. C . 
.1167 South Main Street, Il opkinS\ilic, Kentucky 
Pine Lane Farm, H illsdale, Nc\\ York 
):20 La\\crcnce t\YenllC, Bristol, Virgini;l 
615 Creenwood Road, Roanoke, Virginia 
712 JVl aiucn L:lne, Roanoke, Virginia 
97-H 220th Street, Queens Village, c\\ York 
22\ Shelbl' Street Frankfort Kentuck\' 
+12 Chcstl'r St,:cet, C:l~tunja, Nor;h Car(Jlin~, 
Country Club fl ills) Clarendon, Virgini;, 
Culpepper, Virginia 
Mountain Vie\\ A\cnue, Gn::cns\"illc, North Carolina 
.. 101 FOI"l'st lI ill, R:chmond, Virginia 
68 Marlhoro Court, Rocl" illl: Cel1ter, Long Island, Nt,.'\\ York 






Mil DI(IoI) F JtASl'''~ RI!'!'I" 
CAROI.Y,-/ SAUNIHH.~ 
E II·:ANOH SCII,H 1'1' 1'1{ 
SAI,I II- $1,""11 
FI,O I(I'N<..'F SIII'I I,I'Y 
E~TI'R SI(:AKI) 
PATIUClA SMITII 
lVI II\IA1\1 51'1G"1 
r \ ,","F STRI,"(;"R 
II ELI',N RVTH SW"l-T 
LOUI~F TIIUMI'KI':' 
EllZAliFTIi Tl:lt"Hl:U 
lVl Alty Lot \ VI, l- K~ 
VnlGI'IA \\.'FIII"'GTO," 
FRA'-!t'I·:-; WII 1 1:-; 
J'vI A){GAI(FT WI''"'ltl· ... · 
Ih'l\I" \ VINCiI,'r 
• 
20S Kissel '\\t,.'llm', \Vl'st Brighton, SLltcll Island, New York 
.... Wl'iCOl1ll', North ('al'olillil 
~X~ Fort'st i\\l'l1l1l', Cll'!1 Ridgl', Nt,.·\\ J l·rscy 
l,91 W;n;ilington BO\l!t,.'\,ilrd, Cll'\Tland Il eights, Ohio 
611 Clifton Road, t\tLlllla, ( ~l'ol'J.:ia 
~60 Lint.:oln ' \ \l'IIUt', Orilllgl', Nt'w Jt,,'rsl'Y 
B;lrnl'\-l..'Id, New York 
1++ Ralston An'Jllle, South Orangl', Nl'\\ J ersl'Y 
9+0 C;Itl'S An~l1l1l', Norfolk, Virginia 
122 Suffolk RO:1d, Itdtil1lort" Maryland 
201 ClinLol1 r\\l'l1l1l', Nl'" Brightoll, ~l'\\ York 
1710 Sellate Strl'et, Columhia, South Carolina 
Bllydtllll, Virginia 
202, Virginia Road, Win!-ltull,S,dl'Ill, NOlth C;ll"olin;1 
117 Il ilChcot.:k Strl'et, Alpl'llil, Michigan 
H20 AVl'l1h<ll'n An'nul', ROiIIlOkl', Vir,lrini;1 
112X Rivt'l'moJlt A \'l'Jl Ill', 1. )'I1(hbtlr~, Vir.uinia 
Ailwmarit-, North ('ill-olin;1 
/ 
.~I========~~~~~-=========~==~~ 




E ka nor Schar ffcr 
Sallie Sewell 






C .. \TIIFRINF. WRIGHT 
The Freshman Class 
CoIOIs.· O,.ongc ond llJ ack 
('i\TIIJ-nINl-: W'UGIIT 
II H,FS SUI.: 'f,uSK I F 
VilHiJI'IA BI.OCK 
Jhu." B,UNT WOODFORD 
Wl"-ll1<ltl':n MILl-Fit 
Rl~/"/'Jt'JI/tllh't' to S. C. li. COllncil 
E,IZAIHTII WII _LlAM!'-
R,'prt 'JI'Illl1lii..'t' 10 1.('gi.dtlli'l'I' Hnard 
M "" M. W .nT 
OFFICERS 
Sp01lS0r 





. Clh'i'T Lt.'arlt'r 
Rt'proenlnth't' 10 Altair Buard 
DOROTII y CARI~ 
[(,'prl'sl'u/alii',' 10 .1/!J/,'li! Board 
l'Il ll.lHnl) DF~" 
1Vll ~s L AU JtA CU~TI"'!'()~ 
) 





fl orn J'h.:ksf)11 
Krqduc I ... afloon 
• 
,\ ,hll"), Itlnks()11 Bor,. Bctt. 
BI,,,k Brand Bn·\\ ~ tt·r Hl'o\, 11 t'ilrl1cy 
Champion Chisholm Claud)' Cuda' 
Dcnny Dudi<-y Fry Cillllhle 
Cood\\)'11 CrociT II all 11 "lIand 
Johns johnsoll ./Olll' !! Kl';,rf'utl KipI' 
Lancashire Lang J .l'Il1JIlOIl Ll'\\is 
)==================================~----~-=====================~ , I \. 
LUIl Eoford \Iait , 
!Vlichaei H, Milln W, \-lilln 
Piatt PulIn Prllll..'l 
SilUndl'f8 S(utt Smith 
LTI"IH'r \V ;dkl"r \V;t!tl'J" 
Watt Wl'ich Wdlun. 
I.. \Vilsoll Woodford 
B, "'L",tin II. \/artin 





Strickland T racy Trinkll' 






EIIZAIUTII ALI .AB~)U GII 
I DA M . Ar-.;DI{FW~ 
LOIS ELIZAlnTH 1\:'111."-' 
MARIO" E. BA"II\::;'O' 
SAltA II Ll-W I S BARR 
VIKG''''A S. n .. TTS 
J ACQUAI.I'I BYlu) 
M r\R\, KFF'I BI.AC"':I-.Iun 
VIRGI",")A HI .oc t( 
IhTTY CAUEI.I. H RAKI> 
JhTT I E BltEWST,·1t 
GFI(TRUDF POI K ]llW"''' 
J\'tARY KATIIRYN CAltNl-; ' 
I)OltOTII \' PAGF CAlOt 
E,") NIl'IIOI50' CA~I' 
A"'1'j\ S'n\\AH,. CIIAMI'I()' 
VIReil"A II. t'IIIUOIM 
BFTTY MAl- CI.AUIJ\, 
1. "1 fA SMITII Cot')..: .. 
c ... 'Ul I ., .. )):\1 TO' 
EII7.ABF'J'1I J)A\'I1)SON 
Mil 010 I) ])"" .... " 
MAKGAJUT MA" DUDlI' " 
MARTIIA Fit \" 
J~MII \' CAMHIJo 
M"RY El.lf.' (;AR8I'R 
M ATTn: LI- I- Gil LI- ~ I'n 
rvlARY BJoTTY Guonw\', 
EI Jo A'OOR B. CR ." .... 
If"" Ifo">! I If." I 
MARY LOlll~" IlO1I.A'f) 
RU!q ~1ARY li nK' 
MAR(;.'\ItET D, .lAl' ... ~()' 
DOROTIIY JUliN!' 
lVlAlty .I()II~~()N 
!\.rI"'tY FltA~"' I ,IN Jo'''~ 
MAlHi ''In:T K. AR .. uTI' 
jo"" OUR"-CIIT KII'I ' 
WI-.:n,l,Jon STl'IU INCi K,ocilo .. 
E:\lI1Y HR.'T LA ... .-OO ' 
JO!'.I ·II I....: .. LA'C .o\!' IIIKI-
J .. A' L .. FORT LA'C; 
EI ,I-,",'OIt L"-MMO' 
KAT .. W .. ~TWO()n L"wl~ 
Vm(,INJA LUI\"}o'O RD 
Freshman Addresses 
36 Corsa Terrace, Ridgewood, No" J crsey 
Roanoke, Virginia 
16 Ri\erside Drive, Ilinghampton, New York 
I; Laurel H eights Apar:mcnt, Knoxville, Tennessee 
)04- H arvard A\enue, S\\arthlllore, Pl.'nnsyhania 
1609 Confederate A\cnuc, Richmond, Virginia 
. . HcdforJ, Virginia 
46 17 Sixth Strl'et, Louisville, Kl'IIll1cky 
63+0 EllenwooJ A\cnuc, St. Louis, Missouri 
.. BO\!IcV:II'J, Salcm, Virgini;1 
+28 1I :ltha\\ay, lI ouston, Texas 
Hll illcrcst," Charluttc..'s\ iIlc..', Virginia 
. CIHlfchlallJ, Virginia 
916 Canc..'r Ro;tJ, Roanoke, Virginia 
172 Park SU'cd, MUl1tdair, Nc..'\\ Jc..'rsc..'y 
+27 Socic..,ty Strc.'c..'I, Alhany, Gl'olgia 
RotHl' 2, ShaJes Mountain, llirll1ingl1;lIll, AI"h;lIlla 
R. D. No.1, Bl'Ildontc..', PCJlnysh'itllia 
SO+ Orcl1;lrc..i If ill, ROilllOkc..', Virginia 
Il igh Point, North (\trolina 
M:lllison, J nc..ii'lna 
Nichulasvilil-, Kc..'ntllcky 
+221 Sl'minary A\(;nuc..', RichnHHlll, Virginia 
202 Park Dri\ l', Gn'c..'I1!1nOrO, North Carolina 
.. 138 East +9th Stn'l't, Sa\ annah, Gc..'o rgia 
+19 Str;llforu Road, \Vil1 !'O ton·S;i1<"Ill, North C;trolina 
-09 Simp!wn Strel't, Grc.'l' I1Shol'o, North Carolina 
. 3713 Nc\\pnlt t\\ellllc..-, Norfolk, Virginia 
111 \Vallllll A\f,.' nul', S. W., Roanokl', Virginia 
M uultril', Gcorgia 
Logan, West Virginia 
426 Summit StlTc..' I, \Vill ton -Salem, North Carolinil 
Front Ro)'al, Virginia 
X7-B 16'th Strl,,'t, jal11,';,a, Nl''' YOlk 
7 1) ILnl'1l i\\l'!HIt', Ann i\J'nor, Michigan 
I .. turinnurg, North C;trolina 
Martin lH' illl', Vir1{inia 
Hll Nurdl\\;I), IbllilllOrl', Maryland 
20+ Oxford }\\l'l1l1l', RoanClkl', VirginLt 
Tllrkl'Y Foot Road , CO\ illlttOl'i, Kl'nllH,:ky 
Rhl'!' Road, M;I\IIllc..'c..', Ohio 
117 T :lp)o\\ Road, BaltinlOrl', ~tar)l;lnd 
22+ Chun.:h Strl'l'l, Sumter, South C,trolinil 
1826 P;trk A\'l'lllll', Richmond, Virgini;1 




MARCiAI{ET n. MCCOHl\TI('K 
SARAII 1." ; 1': J'VI AITS 
MAR(iAHFT LO\l HiJo: MARKI.EY. 
BFTTY WATKINS MAltTI"I 
H EI.EN MARTIN 
MAIHi t\RWr ELIZABETIl MICIJAI-; !. 
IhTIl C I .A IH". MII . LER . 
WINIJ. RED EDITJI M II.LER 
MAIHWF.llITE MONCURF 
l~L1lAbFTII MORRISON 
MARGAItFT L . J>ARl'O:-.'S 
If F! E:-': I RI-:NF PIIFU'S 
rvT.·\I{G.-\ ltFT 1)'AT'r 
RUT II B. PORTER 




AOFI.AIJ)F SAUNDf-: JUi 
MARTIIA LOUI~F SCOTT 
En!':.'\ JOYC,,: SMITH 
ELIZARI-'!'Il S I' EER 
RACIIFI. STItI<": KLA:-.;n 
l\IAHIA TI~At:\, 
II FLI',N SUr: TRINK! I-
CIIARUITn: URNI'R 
DEE \\ AI J..:FR 
LOl ' ISI<: WALTliR 
j\.1:\RTIiA WAR" 
JEA'I WAR~"'{ 
MARCiU .. :It ITF \VATEIlIIOU~'" 
M-.RY rvl()ItItI~WA1'T 
CEIL" IH:AN WELCIl 
FItAz...-CF WELI.O~S 
MAR(il·RY -WI·: L1 .~ 
Jc"n \Vliiltcl 
ET IlAIU-TTI WILI.JAl\1S 
II '·I.>:N I) . WILSON 
Lucy WILSON. 
Bl<TLE BIt":'1T WOOl)"'OIU) 
MARTHA ANN WOODRUM 
CATII".IU!· .... : WRIGHT 
l 'EGGY ZIMMFItMAN 
Freshman Addresses 
103 West Sugar Street, Mt. Vernon, Ohio 
6692 Kinsman RO;ld, P ittsburgh, Pennsylvania 
1238 COlllmerce Street, RO;1I10kc, Virginia 
Catil\\ha Sanatorium, Cata\\ha Sanatorium, Virginia 
H a lifax, Virginia 
411 W;1lnut Avenuc, Roanoke, Virginia 
Miller Farms, Annandale, New .J ersc)' 
........ 445 Mnple Lanc, Shields, Pennsylvania 
2H09 11 awthornc Avenue, Richmond, Virginia 
_ .................................. ClJiPCPCl", Virginia 
.. Capeville, Virginia 
R. F. I). No.3, Box 110, Ro"nokc, Virgini" 
lkcchwood Road, Fort Mitchell, Covington, Kentucky 
28 Nc)"on PI;1CC} New Orleans, Louisiana 
S13 Branard, lf ouston, Texas 
.. _ .... Nicholas\'i lle, Kentucky 
P rinceton} Wcst Virginia 
4211 Il crmitagc Road, Richmond, Virgini" 
I 3 ~ ChnncclJor Street, Uniycrsity, Virginia 
737 Scotland Road, Or"ngc, New Jersey 
15 Inman Circle, Atl:1nta, Georgia 
Madison, New J ersey 
69; P rospect Street, Mapie\\ood, New Jersey 
12 Brattle Road, Syracuse, Nc\\ York 
1221 Second Street, Roanoke, Virgini;1 
1 ~7 North A\cnut:, Fanwood, Nl'W Jerst:y 
112 East S2nd Strct:l, Savrlnnrlh, Georgia 
167 Connecticut A\'cnuc, Spilrtanhllrg, South C'lrolina 
.3606 Nohlc A\'cnuc, Richmond, Virginia 
Dario", Connecticut 
Jknrfort, South Carolina 
1708 Cro\'c A\'cnuc, Richmond, Virginia 
.273 Crant A,enue, Nutley, Nc" Jersey 
120 I Maple Avcnue, Roanoke, Virginia 
162-20 89th Avenue, ]"I11"ica, Ne" York -
... 3617 Ch"mherl"J'ne A,enue, Richmond, Virgini" 
. 401 S Ilermit"ge Road, Richmond, Virgini" 
.. Bethany, Missouri 
Route No, 3, Gallatin, Tennessee 
p:lris, Kentucky 
4-07 Stanley Avcnlle, Roanoke, Virg~n~rl 
331 North Houle\'ard, "V"lnut I l ill, Petersburg, Virgll"a 
... 114 Lenox Avenue, Ridgewood, New Jersey 
I 











Hollins Alumnae Association 
OFFICERS 
1\1RS. C. 1'. REYNO/.OS 
. PrCSir/f'11t 
MISS] ESSIE POLLARD Fint Vicr-Prnir/"/lt 
RidH1lOnd, Virgini,1 
MISS EMMA TJlORN SaO/l(/ l'iCi'-PrcJitlf'ut 
1\ 1'S5 JANET STERLlN(; Thirrl ViCt'-Prcsirll'llt 
Loui"\'ilil', Kl'llttlcky 
J\,lRS. JAMES MCCONKEY TrrnSllrl'r 
RO,lllOkt', Vilginia 
1\1RS. RlfT11 CRUPI'FR REEI'ES Sf'crl'fnr), 
l' ullin!!, Vi1ldni.1 
• 
, 
Student Government Association 
E xec utive C ouncil 
OFFICERS 
lVl ll.IlI{l-l> RAY NO I.I) ~ 
SU~A'N \11 Tl'Il "'R 
II \lUUFT As, .I H:KSON •.. 
JYI.\RY : \ .... 'A Nt-TTl ,",,;,!\: 
P'l'Jir/t'll/ 
" icl'- P I'I'Jidl'lIl 
.,'('o'('/ar), 
'j'/'t'tI.tllrt'l 
CLASS REPRESE N T AT I VES 
S.\lL\ K. (~II 1.1.\\1 
DIIl:JTII \" SI'I' '1.:1, I{ 
FltA'U~ \VIIII S 
EIII: A IHTIl "VII I 1.\1\1 
1I0C~E PRESIJ)ENTS 





11 ','(/ Hu;'/dillg 
I' \CCLTY .\J)VISOR 
IVII!'!' J\ll ,\I{Y W ILII\l\I!".)' 
Al DI,[,OR 
LEC!SI.\TIVE BODY 
,"';('11;01' I? rprl'J/'II/'f,h.·(' 
J /lUJ(Jr R I'Prt'SOI/tllii'/' 
SOphOJIJOrl' R I'p"(~J("'I(/lii'/' 
Fl"I'rlllllan Rt'pn'.ft'lIlt1li.'( 
,\SSJST\NT 1I0C'S E PR(;SIJ)ENTS 
lVL\IUON' I I"MIIT\):\ 
EI17 . .\.lH"I"1I IIILL 
CARO l F t\l)I.K~"H lt 
RaJ/ Huilding 
Alain Huilding 
II '/'s t Ruilding 
RECORDER OF POINTS 
~fAH.G;\n"T \VJ'\"ltFF 
SL' l'ERVI SOR OF FIRE DRILLS 
f 
1 
1\1.-\ny FLFTclI .. n 
ClltlirJllllJ/ 
:\ccrdar\' 
F.\CL'!.'! Y REPRESENT,\,[,IVES 
DR. E. \-1. t;:\11T1I, (.'lIaiulI(11I 
!\oll:-~ RAt'II .. I . W1l50:--': 
Dk. M, 1'. SMITH 
M b. "l'~H HI \ lit 
\l11~:- (~nAcl'_ CIII,\nJoAllx 
MI~" M. L . vl.-\1>1>RFY 
STL'DEN'I REI'RESEN'L\TIVES 
i\IlIU-\ K"ILO(,C; 
\VISSU- WI' '\"I'R 
J ."'" Moo," 
EI III CIt,\CI' Blwws 
!V1.\RY MoltJ(J~ W,",TI 
S.'\ItA CII,I 1 .. \1\1, R.\-O!fhio 
I 
\. J 
First Ro\\ Sll~;lllllah TUIIll'I", ,\rlary ~t·ttll't{lll, Ilarri t' l Ja cksoll, Olilll' Kt'lly 
Sl'conti Ro\\ : J .lIll· \10011, Ell'allnr \Vl'hh, II I It'll Slt'pht'nsnll 
' I'hird Ro\\ l\.Liril' Pn'ndt,'rga I, ;yLII'Y I-"ll'tdll'l"l Sara ( ;iIlLIIIl , J)orothy SPl'11et'1 
Fourth Ro\\ Fralin":! \Villis, I.i h Williams, M,ll'giliTt Winfn'l' 
I;ifth Ro\\ \Vi llnil' \\'t,';J\Tr, J\dn',1 Kl'llogl', El/il' HI'O \\ Il, Mal)' \V ,ltt 
Si~lh Ro\\ 'Vlarioll I LlIllilton, :\rlal'l{ill"l't Ifill , (.';11"01 FalllklH'1 
J\.t\Jl(j\ ln'l'Sl\tlTll 
Young Women's Christian Association 
J\IAIH,\JU'T S!'dlTli 
FK '\' C F ~ D ." \\,!':), 
EI.l:H C n.-\U· BnO\\' 




, 'uc- Prl'.fi,f,-lIf 
S,'crt'ltllj' 
'f rciI.wrl'l 
111',1'" Rl fT II S\\,U·T 
t\,,,," B.\T~ ~ 
C'IAltl,oTTF FLETt IIF/t 
.1 "\'" Pllrl' 
J\,iBY C .' :o-T1.1-. 
(:lilli/lllt/n of ..... '(ldal Scn.'h,~ 
('/lt1irmall of R cligiollJ SI·ri.'ifl' 
(.'11II;""n" of j n/t'rrtlfilt/ S"ri'ie,' 
Ch"i"JltllJ of Sod,d .-l cfit';lil's 
Clwirllltllf of fIJI' I nduJfr;al C""",,;SJ;OfJ 
FRESIlMAN COMM ISS ION 
j\-I "tY HI H ,ldIUI) 
./VI Alun, Ih, .... ~(), 
Jt;"'1 Y 1.""10('0' 
H"TTY !Y1.\RTI' 
Vllted'!." BI.I :t- .... Ill- Til ~lll.l,'.,t 
Ill- TTY (" \t 1)\ p,.(;(;\, P'-\ T 'J' 
J\tJII_llIHH I),. "y P OII ,Y P RUT .. n 
J\-1 .... KY J O II' ~I" 1':1 "" 'll- Til \VIII I."' ~ 
K\TIII-K I " W,UGIIT 
FACULTY ADVlSORs 
.'\tll "~ Sl'rJ I'll, (:I,a;rmafJ 
!'vllL Tllu ' 1 \ <t;, 
MI:-. l'vl..\nuRI-\ 
lVIJ ~~ CAl('nR 
I>n. M.P. S,", II 
."'1",. R .\TII 
Fir l Ro\\: .laue Plitt, Ill'Il'll Ruth S\\l'l'l 
S~'(otHI R,,\\ n 'I' \ Ir ill, h:IIlCt.'S J);I\\ ~ltIl, Erl'i l' ( ~riln' 





EII'A'O lt C,-\J)J!lIR\' 
Athletic Association 
EI FA ..... OIt C"nnl'RY 
I.Ol'I~ I· Kr'(i 
JhT'n L A'I 
EII·A-":t)!t WFHI1 
Ann.rA K"I UI(,G 
AN .... I I" M I'1I1 1.1 
LOU 1 ~", KING 
EI'·,ANOn. W" IIB 
1\n"l AI I)Jo RAWI.I,,:-
JA!'o.:": J\tl oo~ 
P I·It:;'I:;' CROWl' 1.1 





.\','( rl'lar.\'- T r,'IIHI rt~r 
C/Jf1iuJlnlI of 11 0(/-:1'" 
, , .. ,ChnirmillJ of ilmk,'lhall 
..... ... Chnirmllll of TeNuis and Track 
Cllairman of So ..'imllling 
..... ,Chairman of OUling Cluh 
Chainnflll of nrc/It'r), 
Chairman of Rauh,,/I 
Chairlllan of GYlIIlIllSlirs 
Call1plls Edilor of SpOrlSrnJlllan 
C LASS REPRESENTATIVES 
PI' R~I~ CIWWF! L 
}\" II F:\11'1I11 I 
rvl,-\ItGARI'T RI(,IIARI)~(J' 






I'irst Ro\\ . J\ dl'Ltidl.' Ra\\ k~, loil'annr \Vl'hh, Dorothy DUllo\ all 
Sl'(ond Ro\\ J ol11l' ;\10011, . \1\11 Il l'lllphill 
Third Ro\\. \1ar~alTt Rich;lrdf;OI1 , Pl'!" is t'ro\\l·lI , l\lildn·d D l'lIlly 




.... P resident 
lhTTY SlIAL .. :TT 
. . l'ict'-Presidt'nl 
CHAN EMRY T reflHlrt' , 
AORTA Kl-I.I O(;G Adi.tt'rlisiug Af(lllngl'r 
St'Crelnry 
M I!'S Sl'~It· BI. AIR ••••.•.• • •• Dramalic Confll 
Fir "' t Rn\\ .\ ,lri,1 Kl'IlIl~ l{, Iktty Shah,tl 
St'( o nd R o\\ I-IIJlt'm'l ' SIH.' lh', Cilarlllttt' ,, \nll EIlH~ 
,)J==============================================~', 
The Christmas Pageant, 1933 
Y c Merrie Masquers present a nnllally a Christmas 
Pageant, w hich was w ritten this yea r by Lillian Blirns. 





Doroth) Donovan as the Madonnn 
• 
Enchanted April 
CAST OF CHARACTERS 
(Order of Appearance) 
Mn. Lotty l;flilkillS ADRIA KELLOGG 
Mn. R osr Arbuthnot FRANCES ELKINS 
C Irrk a! thr Shfl!tsblll"V ;lvf'?'I/!r TV a III (/1/ ' S C Illb . JANE P LIT'!' 
Lfldy Cal"oli1tf' Drstor . EVELYN GREEVER 
ThoJilfis Briggs LOUISE THOMPKINS 




F!'rdillfmrl A I"1l1IrI!'1 
.. ELEANOR CADBURY 





CAST ()I< CHARACTERS 
(Order o[ Appcarnncc) 
Miss Flllllll' 
MiJJ Willoughby 
Miss fJf'lll"i rtt({ Tllrn/I/III 
Miss SWim 
Miss Ph o!';',' 
Patty 
R l'Crllitilig Si'I"grtllll 
V ({ll'Iltill" Browil 
C h(/rlott" Pflrmtt 




A II Old So/(lirr . 
A G({Il({lIt . 
PEG(;Y JACKSON 
VlR(;lNIA Lu NSFORD 
SUSAN CARTER 
FLORENCE SIIELLEY 
TACQUE LINE BYRD 
ABBY CASTLE 
E I.IZJI BFTII \Vl1.LlAMS 









I ~====================~~======~==~l ~ , 
King Nutcracker 
P, ('scl/lcd By 
PROGRAM 
O\'l'rture 
Far Ol('r '1'h,' Il ills Chorus 
D~lncc of Cn()mL'~ and Coblins 
Dallce of thl' Catldy Fairy Chorus 
C<ll1dy Fairy,MilHs, Bonhons 
Chorus 
R\lssinll Boys rind Cirls 
Arah Dance Chorus 
Arah Lover and lVLlid 
Chinc'c Dance Chorus 
Ming Tong an" Maid 
D,1I1«' of the Reed Flutes Chorus 
Motion, Sound, Spirits, Frogs, Moths, Firdlit:8 
\\'altz of the FI()wl'l'~ Chorus 
. 
.I 






The Honorary Organization of Freya 
HELEN S'I'EPIIENSON C /1(1 i r 11/ (111 
/' 
MEMBERS, 19.3.3-193+ 
Class of 193-1 
CLAIR BACKS SARA GILLIAM 
LILLIAN BURNS EVELYN GREEVER 
ELEANOR CAOBURY l\II Il .DRED RA YNOLOS 
DORO'l'1I Y DONOVAN NAN COOK SMITIl 
HELEN STEPIIENSON 
Clms of 1935 
EMILY PL UMMER 
SUSANNAH T U RNER 
J -==\ 
JANE MOON - il-Ia), QliI' I'II J 193-1 
• 
I 










CI.AIR BAC KS Edit or-in-Chief 
"VINNIE WEAVER B usiness Mmt((ger 
HARRIET ROBINSON A. ssistant Busiltess M rl1t((gf'r 
J ANICE MARSIIALL . A.rt Editor 
ASSOCIATE EDITORS 
NAN C Y MASON 
CO U RTNEY \ VEST 
MARY COLLIER 
CAROLYN SA U NDERS 
KATHRYN R UTII 
LO U ISE JOHNSON 
MARY HELE N HIR SHFIELD 
. 
J • 
First Row: \ rVinnil' \ Ve,1\l'J", Nallcy Ma!\oll) L oui~l.: J ohnson 
SeconJRo\\. COlIl'tnc), \.vl'st, .I dnicl' !'vIarsh:lIl 
Third Ro\\ : lI arriL,t Rooinson, C:ll'olyn S;tlll1dl'r~) I\lary ('IlII il'! 
Fourth Ro\\ "-atl"")",, Ruth, Marl' 11 "1"" Il i,.,I>I",:<I 
• 




MARTIIA H ARMON 
Sl1~,\NNAl1 ']'l1RNER 
JANE TRIMBLE 
ANN \\' ARING 
SAl.LlE SEWELL 
L() l1 r~E HARRISON , B willf'S[ 1/// (IIIf1gf'}, 
.. 
First Ro\\ Join,' Trimhle, Dorothy Bandy 
Second Ro\\: ,;\nn \\'arin g, Susannah 'i'lirnc.·r, Louise I Lirrisnll 




N (''WS Editor 
Managillg Editor 




R03A LIE BATES 





GRAY SUE GRAYBILL 
HARRIET ANNA JAC KSON 
PHEBE M CCLAUGHERTY 
AUGUSTA McCoy 
LETITIA NELSON 
FRAN C E S \Vrl.l ,TS 
JANE Purr 
HARRIET ROBINSO N 
KATHRYN RUT II 
SALLIE SEWELL 
MARGARET SMlTll 
NAN COOK SMIT II 
TlELEN RUTH SWEET 
ELEANOR TRAPNE I.L 
JANE T IHMllLE 
First Ro\\: rvlargarct Smith, Janl' Pl itt, <';ara Cilliam, Nan Cook Smith 
Sl'COllll Ro\\: Kathnn Ruth, llarrid Roh'I1S01l) Augusta 'VIcCo}, 
Third Ro\\: Bray Crayhill, S",ie Cockc', Lilli an Faith, ChariotI<' Fkt .h", 
Fourth Ro\\: .\hh)' ('a,tie, P oll)' Trapl1l'II, Il dc'l1 S\\t'l't 
Fiflll RIl\\: Sallie Sl'\\l'll) Letitia Nel~(ln, Ph cht,.' McCI:IlI,giH..'rt)'1 l!;llTil't I ;Hksoll 




JE,\ , BIRD 
El.lNOR \ VATERIlOl fS E 
.\NN \VARIN( ; 
OFFICERS 
MARY EI.IZABETI I MA C DOWEI.I. 
EUZABETII ROWLETT 
EVELYN BROOK S 
MIRIAM SPWEL 
])OROTII Y CARR 
} . LEANOR CADB U RY 
TAN COOK SMITII 
BOARD 
P r l'S ir/ ('Ill 
[f iCt' - Prn ir/ f' Itl 
Sl'Cr t'lary-] 'rN IJlII'{'r 
Sc/r oo! SOllg Ll'at/ l'r 
St'llior R t'prnf'ltlflli,ve 
JIII/ior R " prf'St' ltlflt iVt, 
So plIO III Ort· R e Prt'J I' Il 'fl l iV{' 
Fres /rlll a it R eprCS l'll .'aliv{' 
,'I!la/tag{'/' of Song Book 
Prt'H R eport {'r 
PROFESWR ERKII RATII, FflCI/ / l y 1It1" iw r 
Fir~ t R o\\ nl· th R o\\ ll'tt, 1i It';lIlnl' CadLUI)", Xill1 Cook Smith 
Sl'conJ Ro\\: Pq{IO' \lanlll\\l'll, Llino l' \o\',H(.'rlillll l' 
T hirJ Ro\\: .I "'.111 Bird, '\~al1 \ V,n"jJllt'1 E\l'IYIl Brook 
Fou rt h Ro\\ . .\la riol1 l lamiltoll , l\l iriam Sp igl'l, Dorotli)' Cilil 
) J-




j)OROTIi \' HANDY 
ANN RATE S 
RO:-ALII': BATES 
J .... "''-' BII~D 
E\' , .. I.YN BROOh:~ 




E\'I-: I ,YN CREEn':R 
lVl .'\/{]ON 110 1'1-: II (\)\ 111 . ' '')1\; 
Lou 1:-1-: J 011 NSON 
ADRIA KELl.OGG 
PI-GC;\, NIAcnOWl'] I 
1.11.1 1/\:'\1 PITTS 
The Choral Club 
IhTT\ AI ] ,ABOl!(;1I 
S.·\I.I \ ' Hr\ltR 
Vrl{(ilt..:I :\ JhTTl' 
K .\1'IIJ~YN CAn~FY 
D OROTlI y CAIUt 
ENID CAH:Y 
A"ITA CIIAMI'IO" 
V'fWINIA CII1~IIOJ l\1 
BI'T'I'\' CLAUD" 
L'·I.JA COCKF 
CAROI . INE DAI.TON' 
NIAItGAIU:T DUD!.!' \ 
SUE E.'\s'J'wOOJ) 
JEA" F ORREST 
LOUI.Sl"; 1101.LA'0 
1VIARG:\IU:T JACKSJ!'J 
DOIWTIIY JOIfS :-' 
NIARY FRA"Ih:I.l",\ J O~I':­
!'vIAltGARI'T K .. ARI·llTr 
ANNI·TTF K",l,I.()(;(~ 




Ih:T II MII.LI'I( 




EII-~ ANOR C . .,.,OBl R\ 
MARGARFT K",ARI'OO'I 
P" :GGY MACDoWFIl 
LTL1.lAN J>ITT~ 





EI IZAIWTII R ~)\\, I JoTT 
ELI-:.'\l'· .... O/{ SCIIAFI'}'FR 
M IH/A1\1 5"1(;1'1. 
NAN COOK S1\IIT[1 
II ,· LI·N 5\\'1'1''1' 
.JA~F TH[MBLE 
CIIAI{I.CTTE L"{ ..... ' FI{ 
ANN W ;\lUI'(; 
£1 . 1,...01{ VVATFI{IIOll >'; I'. 
EI. I·:ANO I( WI' HI{ 
FltANCF!' W[L[ 1:-; 
MARGARI'T W/....:I·RI·I· 
M ,\I{(; .-\I\FT (>AI(:-; O""'-:-
1 ' ,· 11', ..... PilI' I I'S 
PF(;(iY PIATT 




EI F.'\"\,IOI{ Sell,HI'I"-/( 
MAItTIlA SCOTI' 
FJ.(m,ENcE SIII·.1 Ll- \ 
JOYl"Jo: SMITH 
EI ,llAI1Jo:'rll SOI'III'R 
EIIZAnFTII SI'FI' It 
JVI\RY STAl'l Jo:s 
RACIII-. 1 STRIl"KI.A'1l 
lVlARIA TRACY 
III·I. I·N SUI' 'i'''''kll' 
CIIARLO'l'TF l ' ltNF It 
M ARTIIA \V Ani. 
ANN WAIUN{, 
.l1·,AN Wf\'t~FI{ 
MAlty l.ou \-VFI' "S 
MAIt,JORII" WEI J.!; 
.I'·,AN WIIITTI<'" 
MAJ{'l'lIA ANN WO\)I)JU roT 
CATIIFIUNJo WI(I(illT 
PI'GGY ZIMMI'IL\IA" 
NAN COOI\ SMITII 
ELIZAUI'TII SOP/II',lt 
MIIUAM 51'1GI'1 





International Relations Club 









HARRIET ANN JACKSON 










Curie Chemical Society 
PURPOSE 
The purpOH' of this organization is to still/uLate fill in/crest in Scie7Lce on the fI oLLim 
call/PIIS j to crefltt', ilt pflrticlI/al', a 11101'1' general interest 
lit the study of cheJllistr), 
MEMBERSHIP 
All)' stur/ent II/ajormg a/' II/illorillg in ChclI/istry is t'ligible for active ll1elll/;ership. 
StUr/ClltS lakillg C hn/listr)' (ts (til elective, fire eligible 














First Ro\\. !\bry Fl c..'lrhl'l, Julil't CClltiic 
Sl'C011li Ro\\ \ Vinnil' \Vt'i!n'l 
T hird Ro\\. Pnsis t'ro\u.'ll, Virginia Dinwiddi(', Ih.' l!i)' Il ill 
• 
JANIC¥. MARSIIALL 

























Castle, iVest, Kelly, Marshall, Robinson, Rawles, Kimmons 
" 
Hirshfield, Mason,!\1izl'lI, King, " 'ebh, Plitt, Cadhllry, Holland, " ' right 
• 
SUS]E COCKE 





























JEAN SA YFORD 
HELEN SWEET 
JERALDINE WELCII 
MARGARET \ VINFREE 
HELEN \NILSON 
J RAN \ V ARNER 
J= 
I ~================================~l F , 





E LZlE GRACE BROWN 
LILLIAN B URNS 
ELEANOR CADB U RY 
FRAN CES DAWSON 
DOROTIIY DONOVAN 
CAROL FA ULKNER 
J U LIET GENTlLE 
EVELYN GREEVE R 
M ARION HAMILTON 
KATIIRYN HOLLAND 
ANNE HEMPIlILL 
OLINE KELL Y 
LOUISE KING 
PHEBE M CCLAUG IIERTY 
AU GUSTA M c Coy 
ELIZABETH M AC DOWELL 
OFFICERS 
MEMBERS 
P reJiri r It t 
. Srcrrtary-TrNISlirtT 
JANIC E MARSHALL 
JANE MOON 
JANE P LITI' 
ADELAIOE RAWLES 
VIRGINIA RIE FSNlDE R 
HARRIET ROBINSON 
CAROLYN SA U NDERS 
MAR GARET SMITH 
ANNE STRINGER 
JOSEPHINE TAYLOR 
S USANN A II T URNER 
'VINNIE WEAVER 
ELEANOR \VEBB 
MARY Lo u \VEEKS 
CO U RTN E Y \V EST 
M ARGARET \VINFREE 
DOROTIIY \VRIGHT 
j 
First R()\\: Betty Jtlgcnstosl', Eh:i l' Bro\\I1, Ekanol Cadhllry, Li l li:111 Burns, F rilnCL'~ 1) ,1\\1:\011, 
Dorothy D OIlO\ ;111 
Second Row: Carol Faulkner, Juliet Gl'l1tiil', E,e!yn Crel'\(,'I', l\;I:lrioll Il ilmiltoll, Katlwrillc.' Il flIland 
T hird Ro\\ : Ann I kl1lphill, Olil1l: K L·JJ),) Louise KjJ1~, Plll,hl' Mlt'!allght.-'rty, \ lIgu~LI j\·!ct' oy, 
Peggy IVL",I.,\Il'1J 
Fourth Ro,\: Janice lVla rshall, Jane \rloon, J aIH' Pl itt, Virginia Rid!\niLlt'l, Il arril.'l Rohinson 
F'ifth Ro\\: Carolyn Saunders, MargaI'd ";mith, '\ 1111 Strinp(.'r, Jodl' T aylor, SIiSallll,Ih 'l'UI'I1(-,I', 
Winnie Wean:r 
S j ~ t h Ro\\: Ekannr \ Vl'hh) NLlry Wt.·(·ks, Courtlll'Y \ Vt''1I, M;lrg,IJT ( \N infn't', Dorothy \ Vri,a.:hl 
v 
• 
The Literary Society 
MILDRED RAYNOLDS 
MEMBERS 




MARY HELEN HIRSI IFIELD 
C II ARIS McELROY 
SALLIE SEWELL 









The Beauty Section 
A 5 Selected by thr Stlldrnt Body 
~. r 
To express a liI' appreciatioll fo r the beaut)' Godc)' 
has lent to eac h of o llr lives we have attempted to 
present some of the fashions pre va le nt at ce rtain 




C lair Backs 
1805 































" • • 01" • • _ ,-.-.-
~ .. ' 
,'oJ • 
• 
Athletic Review , 1933-34 
ODD - EVEN H OCKEY GAME 
T1T on by Evens 
CLASS HOCKEY TOUR AME IT 
TVon by Class of 193-1 
INDIVIDUAL SWIl\1MI G MEET 
TV on by Eliz.aheth TVil/j({III S 
l\RCII ERY TOURNAMENT 
TV all by Evells 
CLASS BASKETBALL TOUR T,\ME IT 






j~L"-\'OI{ C.\IHn:RY, C(I/)llIill 







ELEANOR CADHURY Lrft lWlf'1" 
MARCARET RICHARDSON . Right TfVjllg 
JANE P U J"I ' . . ... Right FulL 
C H AN EMRY Lrft Half 








Odd Hockey Team 














. Left FulL 
Right FilII 
Left II alf 
LIII.IA'i Blilt'\;S 
J ,"'~. P, "-1' 
1.11 I IAN PITTS 
]\I,\R'a' FI f-Tl'''f-I( 
FU .\'TI· ... EI "'I'~ 
J\nMIA KlI.1.0(;(; 
1.\ l'Y P.\C", .\f{1> 
St !\""AH 'It M't:H. 
\1, .. \. N .. TTI . I·TO .... 
nf-TTY Kt':\ll' 
Lot'l! II "HIU!'O', eilpl. 
l.ol' I. t- KI'(, 
l)UT SJ·}.~t'I· n 
Senior Hockey T eam 
(J"'otll 
RIghI FilII 




ELFA"Olt 'V,· HII, ('11/,1. 
Pf-M~l~ CMO\\'f-1 I 
EII-.-\"OR CAI>JH MY 
J ·\'t; 1\100:-" 
III·RTII ., ROTT~/II' I'I'M 
!'.-llf) R.\Y,·oJ.u:-







. Rig/II lilli'" 
\ "'\ 'J Il,· '"'11/1 I 
N " , W.I\U'",\G • 
,,\:-"''''ITI K'-I .L()(;(; 
Sl'~H COl' ..... 
,\ IHly C., TU' 
.I,. \, SA,\' !-ORn 
1-:1 I/\JHTII\V,\I nnCl' 
'-, '11 FilII 
COl/f'r Forr<:art! 





1. .. 11 lJ,,11 
Coal 




1 .. A' FORRI'ST 
" I II E' SW",tT 
('ATIII-R"" CO .. '\1",' 
I. "IIA JhRI..:ltY 
l'vIARGAnFT R'CIl-\nnsos 
1.. .. 1,1.-\ em.').;" 
Jf-n R\ W"U: II 
l\>t.O\R\" G ,"RHFR 
E:\111 \ LAI< HH)S 
LIB Will I.O\M~, Capl. 
P .. G ZIJl.D1FRM,"",\ 
PAT SCOTT 
Sophomore Hockey Team 
(.;'oal 
COlIer /1,,11 





',,,""'l- B no.-\uw.-\TI K 
EI tA,,'OIt SIIAll<""R 
II. A. J"'KSON 
B .. TT\ LA ...... Jo, Capl, 
Rig/II Willg 








lh 1 I I< n. WOOf)Hlltf) 
Ih.TII MIIII'K 
SAI.I.Y n.I\'tR 
I O~" I'lIT'I' L"'l-ASIIIKI 
"1\-111 ))Jan D .. ,,,,\\ 
E~TIH R SllARI) 
Bt-TTY ,\II.AHOL'GII 
RighI FilII 
1. ,,/1 FilII 




RIghi 11 illg 
1.,,/1 FilII 
Ill'/l In ll", 
S"hJliltilt' 
RighI // ,tli 
(.'011.., // ,tli 
El.EANOR CAOJHJRY 






Varsity Hockey Team 


















Od'! Chl't'r l. l'fldcr 
J== 
Varsity Basketball Team 
LIB \ VrLLIAMs 
ANN HEMPIIILL 
ADRIA KELLOGG 













i\onltt K,·! LUCi(., Ctlp/a;1I 
Yemasse Basketball Team 














LIB \ NILLlAMS 
LOUISE H ARRISON 
BILL ROBINSON 











i\UFI.AIDI- RA\\" E~ 
Jl III-T C/·"TI!.!' 
I I " RTIIA R.OTTSIFI'I'R 
EIEANOlt WIfBIJ 
Ih TTY KUMI' 
L OtlbF fl ARIU~O-": 
HII.! ROUI 'i~()N 
J rAN SAYHHU) 




, .... ·,,/,.(lilll/I' 
.Ct'IIII'r 
BE'I'TY BAGl-;:-:STOSI': 
EU':ASO J~ CADBURY 
ADRIA K EI.LOGG 
Lrl.l . IAN B unss, Capt . 
P" ; /(SJS CROWI-LI. 





VIIH,JI\/·' D' ..... WWI)II 
DOT SPJ'~SFR 
MAIUON II A:'I III TON 
1. 0l'I~I· KI"iG, Capt. 












P ATTY SMI'J'II 
CATIIFIUNF ('OJ- I-MAS 
MARGARET 'WINI:<'RF": 
NANNIi': H ROAI)WATFIt 
LIB WII . II.\M!i 
WINNIE MII.I.ER 
MIl. DJ(I'1) D ENNY, Capl. 
El\111 \" LAFI'OO, 
• 




...... F()ret 'art! 
J r FI.EN SWE I'"j' 
CIIAN EM"" 
1\tlAH(jAI~"~T RI CI IA JtI>~OS' 
Ih~TTY LA NI':, Cnp/. 
CAROl YN SAUNl>r.ru: 
......... . Subslilu/l' 




.... .. Ct'II/N· 
nrT~Y DAnn~o," 
Jh I I ,.; B. WOOI)J< ()IU) 
MAIHiAltliT PAI(~tJ,\;~ 











Adri" Kl'II 0!l"!l" 
• 
j ' , , , , 
'( , : ~ 
.. 
I ' •• r..' . , . 
. f,', 
j •• 
AI1I1 Hemphill l.elia Berkley Bell e W oodford 











til Burn s 
AI1I1 Hemphill 




Berkeley M oore 
Winners of Class Tennis Doubles 
ADRIA KELLOGG 1 





SALLY BARR ( 
BERKLEY MOORE ~ 
. Junior 




,/ LIB \V1LLTAM S 
/ TVilllll'r of / I/(/ivirlll(f/ Swilllllling MI'I'! 
MARCARET RJCIIARDSON 
TVillll/'r Of A rr/rf'I'\' T OIII'I/(IiI/(' I/! 
L!==================================~I ~ , 
1898 
/\"A COWA"': CII"'~ 
Rm-A PI r .,l,!'A'IT:' em: ),; I' 
CI'RTRllD" WIIITI'IG 
11J.:!'~ n K. P I' Y', \),"..1 
LO l ' I ~ I' W\I(I) 
M. FlU-1M \"i 
E. WIII. S 
F. WI' 'H ~TI'R 
E. FlIRMA' 
1\. STAB l rR 
J\lI I NN II' FRI' I', MAN 
J'v1.'\lty C. KU ~ I AN 
l~TI I"- 1 WITII",R~ I'OO-": 
C'ARIU," J. F tl i 1"1{ 
KATII .. 'U ..... '· T U I'I'''H. 
FUHUo.Nl"· BOOTH 
M-\H.TII .o\ \VII I IAI\t ~o"" 
:\1.1 F'" '1\ ,"'If{ 
SU,!;II- P OII .A ltI) 
ETTA BLAJ",;CIIARI) 
FItA .... TJ<S W()(nl' lt~ 
K"TIIIIU'" T11 ' I" 'I{ 
rllMII R .... I) 





II .. ,RJJiTTA HI A,'CII\Rn 
FRA'TI'!' 'V ,\IT 
!\lIAR\, V, rvl \ ~'J' FK:-; 
Spinster Staffs 
Rdilor-ill-Chir! 
A ssoc;n/,' Editor 
rl rl Editor 
Editor-ill -Clli, '! 
n .uor;nll' Editor 
A Hocia/l' F.di/(Jr 
A Hofia/(' Editor 
A.uo(;a/t' Editor 
.-J JJlJ.-itll l' Rdilor 
Rdilor-in -CI,it'/ 
Arl Edilor 
Arl Edil ol 
Associa/t' Edil or 
A ssociale Edilor 
.-l ssociOlt' E ,flor 
HdilfJ/"-j n-CI,i.,/ 
.-1,1 Fdilor 
. l sJ(}(iaft> Hdrlor 
A SSfui"lt' Hdilol 
.-l ,~J(}c"i'llt' Rdilul 
RU Jillt'H AI ,l1Iag,'r 
.. . R,/ilor-ill-CI"c/ 
.,l.uuOtllt' Fdilor 
AJSodah' Rdilol 
.-1 S,Wcill/t' Edilor 
, . 1 Hod"I,' Ed,lor 
/vIARY v, rvlA =-TEI{~ 
FRA ..... C I,SO \VAIUU- ..... 
MARGARI'T l\Il .. :C.\1 I.A 
MAlt]ORIt-: B OOTII 
LllC 11 I r: CART!-R 
SARAII CKIr .. ' ..... 
FRA ..... CF!' W AIT 
L,,:oNo ILO\ Coe)\ F 
,'\"Ifo CI. .'\KK~O "" 
rvt ,\/{CiARET 1'vll' CAI I" 
M.oi\,n SlIrl'lIHtf) 
ETTA Rn'\' Fl\ 




Nt ,lty J. CHASI>I .. K •• 
L OI.A SMTTII 
S ,oi\ 1 lifo L. C:\IU ' I- .... '1'1, R 
Ro:-.. SAT ..... ,U' I r I n 
R. TII()l\1I'~()"'" 
M. CIH.' !'I.r 
C. L. ell,,') 
1906 
FltA't' .. ~ LIG!)!" 
S A l I II- 1..1" <..'AKI·'- '"1' 1 It 
\'IKCoI" ,,," \VIII.I'Cill "":\, 
R O:-I' SATT I' IU'" I Il 
FI.O:-:- II- D""1A' 
EI :-; IF MII .. :-; 
Ih :-~ P URTI'lt 
R,/iIO,-ill-CI,i,1 
RlIJiUt'J.( Alallilg,'r 
.-I ,\"sl , NIHil/ i 'SS AI gr. 
:i,.1 Ellilnr 
AHndalt' Edi lor 
i l Hocia/,' Ed,:lfl l 
.-1 J,Wo'a l,' Edilol 
Rdi(or-ifl-Chi,'/ 
RIUill t'JS Alalltlgt'r 
,·l.u/ , /{roill Ns Algr. 
.-, J.wc'ialt' F.dilor 
. 1 JJoo'alt' Edil or 
.' I.oociall' Fdilor 
Hdilflr-ill-ClJit'/ 
f{fl sillt'JS j\ltllldgt'r 
. 1.0/. 811 1ill,',O Algr. 
~ I .0(1011/,' EdiltH 
/1 Hu(ia/t' Editor 
.-IHOo'tll,' Kd'lor 
. 1 J.I()l"ialt' Rdiull 
Fdilor.in.Clti,'/ 
/f'lJ inl'u jll ,wIlgt'r 
. I SJI, HlIJln,'u i\ l gr , 
.-1.00(;,,11' F,/itOl 
.. I Hol"itlll' F'/ilof 
; IJWOall }:,/ilol 
.-I SJfhltllt' FII,lof 
1907 
MARGARET L OU ISf' H ALL 
L ULU VIRDY.N 
CI.AUDIA WOOD 
L OU I s .. M UR I'II Y 
I rl-,L f N BARKSDAI l-
ELI.FS WITT 
ANNIE DARI. I SCiTON 
L OlIIH M UIU' IIY 
lYIARY Mil n 
Lot.; I!'l- CARl· .. · STl- R 
SOI'IIJ1o TI1I.M ," .... 
Pil Ot- u.. I It -":TYK 
C-\THfKI'I" BRY-\ N 
C .. RTKt' lH .I 0 1l' ~TO' 
Pli O .. Hl- II Ll ST .. K 
LOll!<o" CARl'" ,'!'t. K 
VIRGI'I.<\ COR 1<1: I 
SO I 'IIIt- 'I'IIIMA"i 
MARIOS WII ..... I'~O' 
FRASe .. s Lo,(;.'" 
II H to, S'n" ~ K 
M."'Y~II- LY I.t-!<o 
VIK(;"IA CORI<I:l-
FI.URRIt MAIO'''. 
J "_A'I .. COCI<I: .. 
DUVaI.A' II" I 
NATAl JIo II nl \1.'" 
Iii- 'KJIo1T-\ '1'-\ \'1 UR 
»Ol'GI A~ 1111 I 
FU)){KI" ~IAI.O'" 
\,sa Cnol .. \ 
.1)0.-\'''' em: ..... 
Rt 'T II Rw.,u.Jr..: 
K .... T .. nKmlL~ 






Edil or-i ,,-Cllie/ 
Busi'Jess Mnllagrr 
l l ss/, Busin ess Mgr. 
Associa/r Edi/or 
Associa/e Edi/or 
Associa/e Edi /o r 
tlssocia/e Edi lor 
.. Edilor-i,,-Chie/ 
Busin ess Manng er 
n ss/. Businrss Mgr. 
A s.rot"ill/t' Edi/or 
ns.rofialr Edilor 




nJJ/. Btuillt'ss /\-/ gr. 
n swo'alt' Edilor 
A !Jodall' Edilor 
A ssorialt' Edilor 
. • 4. Hodalt' E ,li/or 
, Hdilor.ill-C/Ji, ·! 
BUJllIl'SS Alanagt'r 
. LUI. RIIJinos A/ gr. 
Arl Edilor 
, 1.fJot"ialt· Edilor 
Assorialt' EdilOI 
.·I ISo(ialt' Edilor 
Rdi/or.,l1-(.'ltll-/ 
HIIJin " JJ A/antigo' 
.. 1.0/. HU.{i1Jt'.fs A/gr, 
.. , . . J"i ,/ Edilof 
Assorialr E,lilor 
~ I JJOdalt' Edi/or 
n l"Jodlllt? Edilor 
1912 
R OSE ERSKINE H E ILMAN • •. . Edilor-ill-Chie/ 
ANNIE COOLf:Y Business Manager 
KATE WATTS Asst. Busilless M g r. 
LA URA Lt.-: .. : COONEY Associale Edilor 
RUTH CRKJo:PER Associate Edi/or 
ANNA MU CKL ... RO \ ' A ssociate Edilor 
ESTELLE ANGIE.R Art Edilor 
IIFLEN CORKF 
K AT .. WATT:; 
lVlAKTJlA W AT:-.IN 
Ih s~n MA RTI' 
EUZAU .. TII CAMI' 
11 .. 1. ... , D U'''r7'' 
A' ..... A M UCK I .. RO\ 
EST"I.I.l-, /\'(;I"R 
[913 
lVI AR(i AIU T Ho:-\\ t- I I. ..... 
A'''iA MlTK It- RO" 
11t--~~I" lVIARTI" 
CI-\DY~ S1- AI 1'(; 
Ih _A TRJ(,,· ... B()~ I" \' 
WIIIIl-: JVl u~ .. 
J)OROTII' Nf A YO 
E!<oT" J.I.. ANGIJo:R 
ElGl-.'U B--\ RR"G1-k 
Et-rit'l--\ B.-\ RRI'C i .. R 
HI K' l e .. F UK!) 
VIKC 1".-\ ~ 11.'1'0' 
I h~:-I" MO'Iw" 
\t1,-\RCi.-\K .. 'T S,--\W'''R 
EI l-_-\"UK K,, "I 
EI I lAlli-TII NloOK .. 






n .fsl. Business Mgr. 
.. Assodale Editor 
A ssocint e Edit or 





AU/. Businf'ss ""lgr. 
n SJofiale Edilor 
Associa/t' E,lilor 





.. 1.0/ , Husillt''u IHgr. 
.-lss()oa/r· Edilor 
,-I Hocia,," Edilor 
.. -IHodalt' E,lilor 
,-I Hoda/l! Edtlor 




VIRGI"I A MI LTON 
ALI . IF F .. :C I-ITIG . 
Ih:ss n: MONROE . 
GRACF BI.OO DWORTII 
J""iNI1- SSEAJ> 
KITTY PIIl LSO ..... 
N .. II CIIOATE 
, .. "", S'EAJ> 
R UTII M ONRO .. : 
FR ANl' l- S M c I N T OS H 
EI I ZABFT IJ T I "iSI"~" 
KATIII<; R I NF J UD KIN !'-
M ARTHA DI\' l-"i 
Ih:',"n T UR"iBU I I 
EI.I .. :N ell II FS 
NORA A'IHRSO' 
EI I1.A8)o:TII TIN~L"-\ 
FltANCFS Mc l "'TO!'o1i 
AI""LAID~ n .. ~SS 
MARGAR .. T Wl-!iT 
NHI" " "D> 
MAltTIiA DIVf-ro.; 
Jh 'rn TURSBl,' I 
Mil J)R"I) WKFI)O' 
Lou I !''' W'I' I ~ 
EI ~11- E\ A'~ 
R Al'II"" Mil,,:!> 
EII I.A Iit- T It B UXTOX 
1, .. 1. Dl ..... 
Ih TTY Tl'R 'IWI.I 
EI I1. AO .. TIi J OH .... ~O' 
C .. RTRU I)Jo R ATti 






/Jusiness M lll1agt'r 
nssl. St/silll.'ss Mg r . 
. . . ASJociall' Edilor 
Associalt' Edilo r 
Anocialt! Edilor 
Arl Edilor 
1/ rl Edil or 
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